Present…

“Ladies in the Line 2017”
Friday 15th September

Once again Ali Valentine is delighted to be
hosting her clay shooting day, just for
ladies.
“Ladies in the Line” has become well
recognised as an event geared to
encourage first time lady shots into the
sport. It accommodates experienced shots
too, and as such, has grown into an annual
get together which is popular and fun!
Make a note of the date and contact Ali
directly on 07971332539 or email
av@theshootingschool.com for further
information and to reserve your entry.

“Ladies in the Line”
Friday 15th September 2017
Ali Valentine presents the 2017, 'Ladies in the Line' Friday 15th September (in loving memory of
Alison Watkins Davies who did so much to introduce ladies to shooting).
Register now as individuals to join in this exclusive shooting day for ladies at
Bob Valentine Shooting School - Sponsored by Conwy Land Rover and Eley Hawk
Places are limited to 30 ladies, so, early registration is advised.
This special day is geared to accommodate both experienced and those totally new to clay
pigeon shooting.
Experienced shots can get stuck into a 70 bird competition with a 100 bird flush finish, whilst
the novices can benefit from top class coaching, shooting easy targets with soft recoiling
cartridges and using a gun that fits!

Shoot Programme:
9am - Arrival. The day will commence with coffee, bacon rolls.
9.30 am - Introductions & Safety Briefing.
10 am prompt - Shooting commences, for the experienced 70 sporting birds; for the
novice/beginner, one to one coaching with our seasoned instructors (squads of 4).
12 noon - Break for drinks and canapes.
1 pm - Shooting re-commences.
2 pm - 'Pheasant' flush competition (Exp. guns in teams of 4 persons, shooting 100 targets).
'Duck' flush competition (Beginners teams of 2 persons, shooting 25 targets).
3 pm - Drinks reception, lunch (provided by nearby restaurant 'Tremfan Hall')
and prize giving.

Prizes
We have some fantastic prizes with the winning top lady gun taking home a weekend driving experience of
the NEW and outstanding VELAR RANGE ROVER and the winning top new- comer to the sport taking home
a weekend driving experience of a RANGE ROVER EVOQUE kindly donated by Conwy Land Rover, (who will
be with us on site, driving you around during the course of the day!)
Other prizes are also available.

How to Enter
To reserve your place please register your interest with Ali Valentine. Mobile 07971 332539. Email
av@theshootingschool.com. We will ask you for payment of £180 in full, upfront which you can process via
bank transfer, telephone or cheque.

What does the Entry Fee of £180 Include...?
Absolutely everything! We would like to make it clear that entry fees include all clays, food / drinks, gun
hire, ear protection, caps and ALL CARTRIDGES in 12 and 20 bore.
(If you are a licence holder and have your own Gun please feel free to bring it! Over- night, secure storage
for those staying over in the area is available).

What Do I Wear?
It can sometimes feel a little daunting trying a new sport.
Wellingtons are by no means compulsory to all country sports (unless we have some serious rain)! A comfy
pair of flat shoes/boots will suffice. As for clothing, steer away from bulky scarves as you won’t manage to
'cheek' your gun, likewise try not to wear super fitted shirts as you won’t be able to 'shrug' when bringing
the gun up and your shirt will feel tight around your shoulder blades. Finally, try to bring a gilet of sorts
where possible and preferably one without studs and breast-pockets. Just a few suggestions! Any other
queries or concerns, just ask!
Ali Valentine, The Shoot Room will be open on the day should any of our gorgeous products catch your
eye… www.alivalentine.co.uk

Where Can I Stay?
Should you like to make a weekend stay of your trip over to beautiful North Wales there are plenty of
places we can recommend. Contact Ali for ideas 07971 332539.

GAME Ladies in the Line
Coming soon... game shooting days in the field arranged for our, “GAME Ladies in the Line”
Further information to follow.

“Ladies in the Line”
Friday 15th September 2017

Entry Form
Name………………………………………………………………………………………..
Address……………………………………………………………………………………....
Telephone…………………………………………………………………………………...
Email………………………………………………………………………………………….
Please circle
I will need to borrow a gun for the day
I am a complete beginner/experienced shot/somewhere in between
Please note any dietary requirements below
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
I enclose my payment in full of £180
(Please make cheques out to Bob Valentine Shooting School, alternatively please contact Ali 07971 332539 to
process your payment via bank transfer or card.)

Your Signature………………………………………………………………………..
Date…………………………………………………………..
Please return this form together with your cheque to The Shooting School, Llanbedrog,
Pwllheli LL53 7PG.

